
ncreasingly, the practicing clinician
. exposed to a veritable informa

tion boondoggle regardingthe use of
noninvasive stress tests in the evalua
tion of myocardial ischemia. As illus
trated in Table 1, there are now a
plethora of noninvasive stress tests,
each with its own technical consider
ations. Investigators often differ in
terms of testing goals, selection of
stressom(s), criteria for test abnormal
ity and statistical analyses. Biases as
sociated with the selection of the
study population and the referent
standard for normality are additional
factors which may compound the in
terpretation of test results. As a con
sequence, discerning clinicians must
become increasingly sophisticated in
stress-testing technology, the complex
pathophysiology associated with myo
cardial ischemia (which these tests are
designed to measure) and important
principles of testing which may not
have been taught duringmany physi
cians' clinical training.

When a new test or noninvasive test
variable is evaluated in the literature,
practicing clinicians' concerns can be
reduced to two basic questions: (1)
How accurate is the noninvasive test
or variable being proposed, and (2)
How relevant is the test for the patient
population seen in my clinical prac
tice? The study by Wu et al. (1) was
evaluated with these two questions in
mind. In particular, testing principles
relevant to the assessment of noninva
sive stress testing technology will be
explored.

Wu et al. employed rest and post
hyperventilation radionucide ventricu
lography, including the phase analysis
of the resting equilibriumblood-pool
scintigrains, to evaluate the pathophys
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iologicconsequences ofcomnaiyvaso
constriction in patients with vasospas
tic angina (1). Approximately two
thirds of the 36 vasospastic angina
patientshad a 5%or greaterfall in left
ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF)
during hyperventilation in comparison
to the baseline resting value. In addi
tion, nonhomogenous contraction of
the left ventricle, as reflected by the
standard deviation of the left ventricu
larphase values (SD-LV), was present
at rest in 94%of the patientswith va
sospastic angina, and the value for
SD-LV was apparentlyrelated to the
magnitude of coronary vasospasm in
duced during ergonovine testing. (The
frequency of segmental wall motion ab
nommalities,which would be redundant
with phase abnormalities, is not re
ported, but is pressumably low given
the normalmeanrestingLVEF values
in the study population). Finally, the
investigators found a significant corre
lation between SD-LV at rest and the
response of LVEF to hyperventilation.
While these results are interesting in
terms of pathophysiologic investiga
tion, can they now be relied upon for
clinical application?

Considerations PertInent to the
Assessment of Test Accuracy

The diagnostic accuracy of a nonin
vasive stress test is based on measure
ment of its sensitivity and specificity
for detecting disease. Since many fac
tors bias these measurements, this as
sessment is not straightforward. For
example, unlike tests for many dis
ease processes, the values for test sen
sitivity and specificity are variable
when noninvasive stress tests areused
to diagnose coronary artery disease
(CAD), since these values are influ
enced by disease prevalence within
the populationbeing tested. The mea
surement of test sensitivity and spec
ificity may be further influenced by
pretest and post-test referral biases.
Pretest referral bias results from the

assessment of test results in narrow
(instead of broad) spectrum popula
tions. Post-test referral bias results
from the preferential selection of pos
itive test responses to angiography
and negative test responses away
from angiography. These biases are
fully described elsewhere (2â€”4).In
particular, because the assessment of
test specificity has become so trouble
some, due to post-test referral bias
(2,4), investigators have struggled to
attempt to define an alternative stan
dard referent group when the angio
graphically normal population cannot
be relied upon for test specificity. The
controversy over the appropriate ref
erent standardfor test specificity also
leads to a second debate: What is the
appropriate referent standard on
which to base normal test limits for
normality, such as the SD-LV limits
used in the Wu et al. study?

The three most common referent
standards for evaluating test specific
ity and developing normal limits for

test results are listed in Table 2. Each
standard is flawed. Just as the use of
patientswith normalcoronary arterio
grams will tend to underestimate the
true specificity of noninvasive tests
due to the aforementioned post test
referral bias, the use of healthy volun
teers andlow-likelihood CAD patients
will result in an overestimation of a
test's true specificity. Debiasing tech
niques for the evaluation of test sensi
tivity and specificity have been pro
posed (5) but have not been widely
evaluated yet. As a compromise to
this problem, many investigators have
resorted to reporting both test speci
ficity, based on the frequency of ab
normal test results in patients with
normal coronary arteriograms, and a
normalcy rate based on the frequency
of test abnormality in low-likelihood
CAD patients. Low-likelihood CAD
patients have also become the most
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Referent standardTest specificity measurement limitsLimitations for developing normal testlimitsPatients

withnormalCan significantlyunderestimatetest specificity,Unusable when the population issignificantlycoronary
arteriogramsdue to a highconcentrationof false positive

test responders when poet-testreferralbias Is
â€”skewed

bypOst-testreferralbiasHealthy

volunteersSignificantly overestimatestest specificity,as it
represents the â€˜@healthlest@extreme of the
populationwithoutdiseaseResults

Incriteriafortest abnormalitywhichare
toostrictPatients

with a low CADOverestimates test specificity, since it alsoCan also resuft In criteria for testabnormalitylikelihood
(<5%)represents a normalspectrumof the healthy

patientswhich
are too strlct the optimalGADlicelihood

value forthis standard Is currentlyundefined

TABLE I
Common Considerations Associated with Noninvasive Stress Testing

Factors Ilustrative Examples of differences among studies

Exerciseand ambulatoryelectrocardlographyexercise RNV;exercise and dobutamine
echocardlography;exercise and pharmacologicmyocardlalperfusionSPECT;PET

ExerciseANy performedby the firstpass vs. multiplegated equlbkim technk@ue

Assessment of exercise RNVbased on routineparameters such as exercise LVEFand wall
motion,vs. additionalnonroutineparameters such as those based on phase analyses, diastolic
parameters

Diagnosticvs. prognostictesting
Exercise/mentalStreSS/hyperVOntIIatIOn/pharmaCOIOgic
ExerciseST-segmentdepression may be analyzed as a dichotomasvs. categoricalvs. continuous

variable;or myocardlalperfusionsdntigrams may be assessed by subjec@veor quantitative

Usingmultivarlateanalysesvs.area underROCcurveanalysesto assess theaddedincremental
informationofa giventestvariable

NCApatientsvs. low-IlceithoodCADpatientsvs. healthyvdunteersas a referentstandardfor
normaltest llmftsor test spedficfty

D@erencesIntheacuftyandspectrumofthediseasedpopulation,governed,Inpart,bydiffering
magnitudesof pretest and/or post-test referralbiases

Generalcategoryof testing

Technical approach

Selectionof test variables

Goalof testing
Differentstressors
Criteriafor test abnormality

s@al @es

Referentstandards for
normalityand disease

S@dy @on

commonly used referent standard for
defining normal limits for scintigraphic
tests. Low-risk CAD patients are
more advantageous than healthy vol
unteers due to the fact that since they
are alreadypatients, the needfor pa
tient recruitmentand unnecessary ra
diation exposure may be overcome,
and because an explicit, albeit arbi
trary, definition of normality can be
defined: CAD risk level, based on
Bayesian analysis of patient age, sex,
symptoms, risk factors and any prior
noninvasive tests (6).

Initially, patients with <1% CAD
likelihood were the first group used as
a referent standard for normal limits
and for reporting normalcy rates for
scintigraphic tests. Diamond, how
ever, has characterized the use of pa
tients with <1% CAD likelihood as
misleading due to the supernormal na

ture of this group (7); they are too
narrow a spectrum of the healthy pop
ulation, manifestinguniformlynormal
test responses (Fig. 1)which are anal
ogous to those observed in healthy
volunteers. More recently, investiga
tors have utilized CAD likelihood
value of <5% to define normal refer
ent populationsfor scintigraphictests.
But even the 5% limit may be too
stringent a criterion. So far, no study
has evaluated the most effective cut
offvalue for CAD likelihoodwhen us
ing low-likelihood CAD patients as a
referent standard.

Given this perspective, we can now
evaluate the study by Wu et al. with
respect to their assessment of test ac
curacy. Their results are clearly based
on the evaluation of a highly prese
lected and biased group of normals:
individuals who lacked any anginal

symptoms, had normal rest and exer
cisc electrocardiograms, normal echo
cardiograms and normal exercise
myocardial perfusion scintigraphy re
sults. As a result, these individuals
had < 1% mean pretest likelihood of
CAD. As mentioned, when such su
pernormals (7) are used to define nor
mal test limits for generating test ab
normality criteria, we should expect
that very high sensitivity test criteria
would be generated. In this study, ab
normal asynchronous LV contraction
at rest, assessed by phase analysis,
occurred in 96% of patients with
vasospastic angina. But, are these re
sults based on a criterionwhich is ac
cordingly nonspecific? To assess this
possibility, the authors should also
have evaluated their technology in ap
propriate normal populations. Since

TABLE 2
Common Referent Populations to Assess Test Specfficfty and Define Normal Noninvashie Stress Test Umits
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ParameterVasospastic an@naAtheromatousCADVasoconstrictionPresent,

bydefinitionCommonNatureFocal,
IntenseMore generaliZed,mildat site of

athetomatousdiseaseAtheromatous
diseaseMay be present or absentPresent@ bydefinitionPathophysiologlc

basis ofLocalized, segmentalCoronary endothellaldysfunctionvasooonsthdionhypersenabvityIndUctiOn

ofmyocardlalisthemIa@
by:Exercise+++++++Mentalstress?(unknown)+++Coldstlmulation++++Hyperventilation+

++++Occurrence
of silentischemlaYesYesGreatest

drcedlan densityof2-6 amWithin firsthouraftermorningIschemlc
episodesawakeningMost

commondiagnosticmethodErgonMne testing inthe
catheterizationlabNoninvasive

stresstestingâ€¢Subjective

estimationof frequency(from1+ to5+) based on literaturereports.

the responses in such normalsin initial
validation studies. Extraordinaryhigh
specificity values were recorded (2),
and the 5% rise in LVEF, a standard
for defining a normal exercise LVEF
response that was based on these ini
tial studies, has remained the stan
dard, despite significant flaws in this
criterion (8). Later, following wide
spread clinical practice, it became
clear that there was a considerable
overlap in exercise LVEF responses
among @ADand angiographically nor
mal patients (8) (Fig. 2), which could
not have been appreciatedwhen only
a very narrow(very well) spectrum of
the available normal population was
used for analysis. This created confu
sion in the clinical application of this
test.

Path@@ Con&dsra@ons
Pathophysiologic considerations as

sociated with vasospastic angina will
now be contrasted with those associ
ated with atheromatous CAD (Table 3).
In this study, the inVestigatOrs evahi
ated the potential effects of vasospastic
angina in two ways: by evaluating the
frequency and magnitude of asynchro
nous contraction of the left ventricle
(LV) at rest and by evaluating the
change in LVEF following hyperventi
lation. The use of hyperventilation as a
stimulus to induce comnaiy vasocon

ACATHETER@ZEOBCAThETEffiZEDCUNCAThETEMZED
NORMAL.S NORMALS PATIENTS

PalS P1% P1%

FiGURE1. Rest and exercise (EX@
LVEFresponses for three groups: (A)pa
dents w@ normal coronary afledograms
(catheterized normals) w@ concomitant
pretest (I.e., pre-exercise ANy) probability
(P)of CADbasedon Bayesiananalysisof
>1 ; (B) a concurrentgroupof catheteriZed
normals whose pretest CADprobabilitywas
also <1%; and (C) uncatheterized patients,
whose pretest CAD probability was also
<1%. CatheriZedpatientswitha pretest
probability <1% manifested almost uni
formly normal exercise LVEF responses,
comparable in those who were or were not
CatheteriZed,withonlyone patient manifest
ing a fall In exercise LVEF.

they did not do so, their accuracy has
not really been evaluated.

As an analogy, the criteria for nor
malversus abnormalLVEF responses
to exercise, as measured by radionu
cide ventriculography, were first as
sessed by comparing exercise LVEF
responses in CAD patients to those
noted in healthy volunteers and/oran

â€˜I

L@.w

NEST LX

EJECTIONFRACTIONCs)

FiGURE 2. Peak exercise EF values
during exercise radIOnUCIldeventriculogra
phy plotted for 854 patIents from a previous
mufticentertrial (8). The frequency of e@h
givenpeak exerciseEF value Is shcw@for
297 patients without significant CAD above
the horizontallineand for557 patientswith
signmcant @AD(50 stenosis) below the
horizontal Ik@e.The solid curves show the
fitted beta distributionfor exercise LVEFin
anglographically normal and CAD patients.
A considerableovedapInexerciseEFval
ues was noted in the normalversus dis
eased patients In this study.

giographic normals with a concomi
tandy low pretest likelihood of CAD
(2). Test specificity was also based on

TABLE 3
ClinicalManifestationsof Vasospastic Mgina Versus AtheromatousCAD
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FiGURE3. Schematicrepresentationof
pathophysiologic f@ors contributingto the
presence ofcoronaryvasoconstriction in pa
tients with atherosderotic CAD.

striction and/or ischemic findings in va
sospastic angina patients has been pre
viously studied, occurring in 54% to
80% of such patientsin publishedre
ports (9â€”11).Thus, the investigators'
experience with hyperventilation stress
are compatil,lewith thosereportedby
others. The two novel findings in the
current study are the high frequency of
LV contractionabnormalityatrest, and
the relationshipbetween rest SD-LV
values and the magnitude of LVEF re
sponse to exercise. The investigators
attribute the former finding to either
resting silent myocardial ischemia or to
myocardial stunning. The latter finding
is largelyunexplained.

To put these findings in context, it
should be appreciated that vasospas
tic angina is a relatively uncommon
phenomenon among patients present
ing with chest pain in the United
States. Furthermore, recent studies
indicate that coronary vasoconstric
tion commonly occurs in patientswith
atheromatous coronary heart disease
as well throughdifferentpathophysio
logic mechanisms. As schematized in
Figure 3, the development of athero

matous coronary plaque is associated
with the concomitant presence of en
dotheial dysfunction: normalendoge
nous endothelial vasodilator relaxing
factors (EDRF), such as nitrous ox
ide, are lost fromthe endotheliumas it
is renderedincreasinglyporous by the
atherosclerotic process. In the pres
ence of normalendothelium, neurohu
moral substances, when activated by
physiologic stimuli (e.g., exercise,
mental stress), interact with nitrous
oxide in the coronary endotheium to
cause coronary vasodilation. In the
absence of EDRF, neurohumoralsub
stances secreted during physiologic
stimuli interact with other receptor
sites, to cause paradoxic vasocon

striction of the coronary artery, in
stead of vasodilation. In contrast to
the intense focal vasospasm seen in
patients with vasospastic angina, va
soconstriction in atheromatous CAD
tends to be relatively mild and more
generalized. Because of the curvilin
ear relationshipbetween coronary lu
minal size and resistance to coronary
blood flow, however, even small de
grees of coronary vasoconstriction
can be very important at sites of sig
nificant atheromatous obstruction in
patients with CAD. Since physiologic
stimuli, such as exercise, mental
stress and smoking, may enhance cor
onary vasoconstriction in CAD pa
tients, it is not surprising that these
same stimulican likewise induce myo
cardial ischemia in CAD patients dur
ing provocative stress in the labora
tory. Hyperventilation seems to be a
more importantstimulus for ischemia
in vasospastic angina patients, how
ever, inducing ischemia in only 8%to
25% of patients with atheromatous
CAD in prior studies (11â€”13).

These observations support the in
vestigators' diagnostic approach in
this study, but there are no pre-exist
ing data to indicate that resting asyn
chronous LV contraction should be
expected to occur more commonly in
vasospastic angina patients as op
posed to CAD patients. Rather, athe
romatous CAD frequently results in
resting left ventricular dysfunction in
the absence of prior myocardial in
farction. Thus, reversal of resting
myocardial asynergy is a common
phenomenon following the perfor
mance of coronary arterybypass sur
gery (14). Therefore,while the current
report by Wu et al. is of interest as a
pathophysiologic investigation, the
relevance of their findings would be
furthered by comparing this experi
ence to patients with atheromatous
CAD. Along these lines, is the rela
tionship between rest SD-LV and the
magnitude of LVEF change to hyper
ventilation, noted in this study, repro
ducible and unique for vasospastic an
gina?

Before such pathophysiologic in
vestigation can be pursued, however,
the accuracy of the measurements

used by Wuet al. must be ascertained.
A long list of test parameters which
performed well in initial validation
studies but has failed to remainrobust
when applied to a broad spectrum of
diseased and normalpatients now cx
ists. To avoid the continual reoccur
rence of this problem, it is time for
those who assess and review the effi
cacy of noninvasive stress tests to
adopt practices which might serve to
diminish the information boondoggle
which results from the publication of
incomplete noninvasive stress tests
evaluations. Just as strict guidelines
must be fulfilled before the approval
and release oftherapeutic medications
by the FDA, guidelines for test valida
tion and reportingof results should be
developed and disseminated by the
experts in noninvasive stress testing.
The following are minimal sugges
tions:

1. It is time to recognize that the
process of evaluating noninva
sive cardiac stress tests consti
tutes a scientffic discipline. This
discipline should integrate an un
derstanding of: test technology,
the pathophysiology and clinical
significance of myocardial isch
emia and sound principles of
testing, as identified by an accu
mulating experience.

2. An appropriate scientific body
(e.g., the American College of
Cardiology, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, or American Society
of Nuclear Cardiology) or
groups of investigators should
take on the task of identifying
and consolidating those princi
ples Oftestingwhich may help to
diminish reports based on a de
ficient evaluation of test technol
ogy. Examples of the principles
that could be tackled include:
definition of what constitutes a
sufficiently â€œbroadspectrumâ€•
population for test validation
and reporting of results, devel
opment of referent standard(s)
for cardiac normality, develop
ment/evaluation of debiasing
methods to overcome the effects
of pretest and post-test referral
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bias, guidelines for defining and identify the true efficacy of each form
reporting equivocal test re- of noninvasive stress testing within
sponses and delineation of the managed care environments.
optimal method(s) for analyzing
the added incremental informa- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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tion provided by new noninva
sive tests relative to baseline in
formation readily available.

3. Due to the short â€œhalf-lifeâ€•of
medical knowledge, there must
be methods of keeping these
principles in fresh existence. An
example could be the publication
of a page of guidelines, submit
ted to reviewers by editors of
journals at the time of peer re
view. In addition, some of these
principles could be incorporated
into additional course work for
postgraduate fellows in fields re
lated to stress testing and imag
ing technology.

By identifying and promulgating
standard testing principles, the infor
mation boondoggle which now
plagues stress testing literaturecan be
reduced. This would be a timely out
come in lightof the increasingneed to




